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M'r. DURANLEAU: As 1 bave said, up to
the present we have been very succeseful; in
two, or tbree instances we have appointed
judges. I think a few monthe ago. we appointed
an outatanding judige in marine matters in
Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, who made a
very extensive and useful report. I can tell
my hion. friend that, it is the opinion of my
officiais that this policy is better and cheaper,
because we have not had very many inquiries
te make. I do nlot think we have held more
than five or six inquiries since the wreok comn-
inissioner retired two or tbree years ago, and
I think we are saving money.

Mr. NEILL: I think it was before the
minister's time, but the department at one
time kept a subcommissioner or deputy at
Vancouver, and I often protested against that
expense; I arn giad to see that has been done
away wit3h. ln the west, anid I assume also
on the Atlantic, there is a judge who devotes
himsekf to admiralty cases; hie is known as
an admiraity judge. Would a judge of that
character be empioyed in British Columbia, for
instance? If I remember correctly it is Mr.
Justice McPhillips in that province.

Mr. DURLANLEAU: As a rule we pick out
the best man in the iocaiity. If he is a judge
hie does not cost very much because, as m.y
hon. friend knows, some judges -have no right
to make any charge except for their expenses.
For instance, when superior court judges are
appointed com-missioners they receive no fees.

Mr. NEILL: If the minister is appointîng
men of the calibre of judges I have no coin-
plaint at ail, because we know their standing
and their impartiaiity. But my point was
this: I know how hie made the appointment
in my district in connection with a port
warden and I was wondering if it was along
the same limes.

Mr. DURANLEAU: Oh, no.
Mr. NEIiLL: I a.m glad ta hear it.
Mr. DURANLEAU: We have to make

inquiries. In connection with wrecks it is
very imiportant to have a judge or a man
conversant with marine l'aw s0 that we may
obtain the whole facto.

Mr. CASGRIN: 1 cannot agree with -the
stand taken by the Minister of Marine as a
resuit of which no permanent wreck coin-
mdissioner has been appointed, because I be-
lieve that by appointing wreok commission-ers
for given cases we are mot giving justice to
the parties concerned. The men appointed
are selected at randoni in British Columibia,
Nova Scotia, Quebec or in the city of Mont-
reai, as the case may be, as the hon. member

who has just taken bus sea-t bas said. It may
be that those appoimtmemts are made upon
the recommendation of persons f riendly to
the administration. On the other hand when
we had a perimanent officiai such as Captain
Demers *we lied a man who had heid office
a number of yeare, one who bad wide knowi-
edge and ex!perience and who based Mie
opinions upon precedents and judgmente
which had been rendered in similar cases.
When we went before that commission a
certain degree of jurisprudence existed. I
would point out further that where investi-
gation-s were considered necessary such in-
vestigations were held, very oftem at the
instance of the wreck commissioner, who,
f oliowing the practioe indicate-d by iaw, calied
f or an examimation. I do not know whethier
the law lias been ohanged, but I arn of the
opinion that the marine legisiation enacted
last year provided for the services and appoint-
ment of a wreok commissioner. I know such
provision did appear -i the oid act. I can
recaI, instances where in my own constituency
vesseis had gone to the hottom. of the river;
in those cases the pilote and ail concerned
appeared before the wreok commissioner and
had to stand an investigation, In those days
the iaw was in force and maintained. To-day
the goverument does not fol-low the law. I-t
does not order an examination or investiga-
tion in the event of a wreck or a collision.
That action is taken only at the discretion
of the -minister who rnay order an investigation
when hie believes o)ne necessary. Forrneriy,
when there wae even the siightest damage,
even in the event of a vesse! being scraped,
an investigation was held. Captain Deniers
told me on one occasion upon, which I was
objecting te an investigation that when a
vessel strikes anything even siightly, an acci-
dent has oocurred, according to statute, the
iaw must be enforced and the commissioner
mnust act. I have known in recent years of
damage being done and have made application
to the minister, but investigations have flot
been made, aithough the law stiil exists. The
practice adopted by the denpaxztment is not
giving satisfaction to the public, and I would
urge upon the government a reounsideration
of its decision. Surely it can, find ait some
point between -the Atlantic and the Pacific
a man quafified through ability and experi-
ence in marine matters to fili the position
fomerIy ooeupied by Captain Deniers.

Mr. R.EID: Is it the intention of the gov-
ernsnent ta put into effeet the Canada
Shipping Act which was rushed through at
the iast session? I have particular referenco
to the use of taokle inspectera.


